
London, April 22. Evidence of a t
Being neither a free trader not a

high protectionist, the Record is un

was hit by the automobile. The court
thinks the jury should have ' been
alio ned to pass on the facts and hence
reverses the decision of the lower
court.
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able to find any serious causes for
the awful yells now being emitted by LEONARD'SJOHN T. PERKINS, Editor.
the southern tariff association. State-
ments by the department of commerce
show a decrease in imports, which
contrast strongly with the cry that
cheap European goods are flooding

FRANCE DISAPPOINTED AT

TONE OF NOTE, BUT IS SURE

AMERICA WILL ACT RIGHT

Paris, April 22-.-French official IstrikeJEntered as second-clas- s matter De-

cember 31, 1906, at the Post office at
Lincoln ton, N. C, under act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1879.

connection between the bolshevik gov-

ernment of Russia and the Sinn Fein
Movement in Ireland has been found,
declared Denis Henry, attorney gen-

eral for Ireland, in reply to a written
question by Sir William H. Davison,
in the house of commons here today.
Mr. Henry added that he hoped to
place this evidence before the house
in a few days.
., "i

Want Ads
10 cents per line 6 words is a line,

this country. What the country needs
circles expressed disappointment todayis a tariff commission that will regu Newlate the tariff according to sound , tht " American reply to Germany sSubscription. Price 1 year $2.00,

alz months $1.00, 3 months 75c. Take economics, not according to the wish- - request for mediation was not a cate- -

es of any class. Hickory Record. Korls refusal, as nacl been expectedIt by the year.
Outside First Zone, $3.00 per year.

Label on oaDer shows date subscrip SHIRTS AND NEW PRICES. LET US SHOW YOU THE

NEW PATERNS IN v
tion expries. If change of address is
desired, dont fail to give both old and CHARLIE JONES MUST
new address. SERVE ROAD SENTENCE Look your label over Mr. Subscri

MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1921.

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

Raleigh, April 20. Charlie Jones,
ber and please- renew your subscrip-
tion promptly. Send money order or
check, if you find it inconvenient toGuilford county man who appealed

here. The regrets were mitigated,
however, by satisfaction that the Uni-

ted States was displaying an active
interest in the reparations question.

The American answer is interpreted
here as an invitation to Germany to

resume negotiations with the Allies.
It is thought that the communication
indicates that, the United States will

not continue the conversation with
Germany on this subject except in ac-

cord with the Allies.- - Secretary of

States Hughes is undtstood in author

tfcome in. Lincoln Cornty Newsfrom a fine of $50 in the recorder's
court on indictment of driving an au-

tomobile while intoxicated, and got a
sentence of two years on the roads

FOR SALE 1 hand or power feed
cutter. Good as new. Dennie Wright
near Lithia Inn. a25-- 3t

WANTED Beef Cattle. D. W. Aber- -

DEMOCRATIC TOWN TICKET

For Election May 3, 1921.

Mayor Dr. J. R. Gamble.
Alderman Ward 1 Fred Ramsaur
Alderman Ward 2 Frank Love.
Alderman Ward 3 Dr. R. R. Rein-har-

t.
Alderman Ward 4 J. F. Wentz.
Graded School Trustee Rev. W. J

Roof.

from Judge Bis Ray in the Superior
court, now finds the judgment of the

itative quarters here to have assured
nethy, High Shoals a253Ambassador Jusserand to this effect

lower court confirmed in an opinion by
the Supreme court today, for that
court held that the sentence was with

MADRAS,

PONGEE,

SILKS,

AND

SILK BROADCLOTH

in the jurdistion of the law which pre
Hall potato
Phone 5203

a25-- 2t

FOR SALE Nancy
Plants $2.50 per 1000.

Tom Ramsev.scribed a minumum but not a maxi
WILLING TO RUN FOOT

RACE TO DECIDE WHO

WILL GET NOMINATED
mum sentence. The case against JonesWe'll be entirely fair and admit
was the only state case in the batch ofthat President Harding was not res

sponsible for the big April freeze. opinions handed down today. Lynchburg, Va., April 21 Harry
St. George Tucker, of Lexington,

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE Sawed
and split ready for the stove, at $3.50

per load. Call C. O. Childers' phone.
James Smith Lincolnton, R-- l a25-- tf

The most interesting case was the
Va., aged 69, in a statement here toreversal of Judge Webb's non suit of

Germany may not have received the day announced that he is willing to
punishment she deserves, but at any meet State Senator E. Lee Trinkle

the suit of Loggins against the South-

ern Public Utilities company of For-

syth for the death of his ld

NOTICE I will sharpen your saws
and scissors. J. H. Tutherow. Itrates she has Bergdoll. of Wytheville, has opponent for the

Domocratic nomination for Governboy, who stepped from a street car

meet at the Court House, in Lincoln-to- n,

N. C, on Saturday Evening,
April the 30th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The directors of the Fair associa-

tion will meet immediately after the
other meeting adjourns, about 3 p. m.

Everybody is invited to come to this
meeting, and if we are going to have
a Fair this fall, it is time we begin
to make the necessary preparations,
there will be some improvements to be
made on the grounds, and buildings to
erect. If you are interested in a Fair
for Lincoln County don't fail to be at
this meeting. The Farmers should at
all times have all the encouragements
possible and especially at a time like
we are now going through, hope to
see'a large crowd at this meeting .

Don't forget the date, Saturday,
April 30th 1921.

G. B. Goodson, Chairman.

FARM FOR SALE 75 acres, twoor. in a foot race of 200 yards and
WE LIKE TO SHOW YOU. IF YOU BUY, ALRIGHT. IF

YOU DON'T IT'S ALRIGHT TOO.

Building materials are coming
down, so there is some prospect of and was killed by an auto driven by

story six room house, outbuildings.let the winner take the nomination
new houses going up. 9

He first made the challenge in Orchard. Thirty acres timber,
balance under cultivation and pasture.
A giod buy. See Milton Tiddy, at the

speeches in Mecklenburg county lastCharlotte wil hold this fall a great

Louise Holland. Judge Webb, after
hearing the evidence, allowed the mo-

tion to non suit so far as the company
was concerned. The highest court,
however, in an opinion written by
Justices Allen and Walker disenting

night, in reply to charges by his opwill be articles of home manufacture
ponent that he is too old for Gov Lincolnton Insurance & Realty Co's

office. a 21 lit
Carolina" exposition and the exhibits
will be articles of home manufacture ernor.

exclusively. $10.00 REWARD.holds that the company is not only
responsible for a passenger while he

NOTICE OF COUNTYThe average density of United
STOLEN Ford Touring Car, be-

longing to Mary Hartsoe. License

Leonard Bros,
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

States population is 35.5 a square
No. 47,285; number on engine 352,173

is on the car, but the passenger is en-

titled to protection on leaving the car
to the extent that the company should
pick out a safe landing place. The boy

FAIR MEETINGmile, but there are individual in
Self Starter 1919 model, has dent in

Edgar L. Heavner Sec.Treas.
Lincolnton Amusement and Fair Corp.
Lincolnton, Apr. 22 1921.

stances of far greater density than
than.

back body; right front fender bent.
Reward $10.00 for recovery. R. P.
Heavner. ap21-2- t

was allowed off the car at a traffic con-

gested corner, took a few steps and All who are interested in Lincoln

County having a Fair this fall, will
Senator Smoot would stop smoking

in the capitol. No doubt the nation
would be quite as well off if there

FOR SALE CHEAP 1 Ford truck,
in good condition. Family horse, and
good top buggy. W. C. Asbury.

FOR SALENS JJoom house and a
large adjoining lot all for $2150, on
Jennings Street. If interested ad-

dress "House and Lot," care News,
Lincolnton, N. C. a4-t- f.

were fewer pipe dreams there.
WM. M. SHERRILL. O.D.

TOMATO PLANTS 10c Doz.; 60c 100,
am booking orders for Potato Slips.
R. A. McNeely a2l-t- f

FOR SALE Fine tomato plants,
Early, Medium and late kinds. 10 cts.
pr dozen. Phone 277. B. A. Yorke.

View of Lincolnton's new Methodist
Church on post cards for sale. Send
one to that friend. 5c each. Fine sou-
venir of your town. Get them from
either Mrs. Plato Miller, Mrs. B. C.

With several new buildings in pros-

pect this year in Lincolnton the new
courthouse and . two small school

GRADUATE OPTOMETRI8T
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

Latest Equipment and Methods
22 Yeara Experience Fitting

Glasses

Fresh Groceries

and Fresh Fruits
buildings,several residences now build
ing and in prospect, building activity

NOTICE
TO ALL FARMERS IN LINCOLN

COUNTY, N. C.

Greetings:
Under and by virtue of a special act

of the General Assembly of the State
of North Carolina ratified on the 9th
day of March, 1921 you ne required
to be prepared to report to the tax
lister of your respective townships the
acerage of each crop grown and other
information as follows, t:

No. acres, corn, cotton, tobacco, irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes, wheat, rye,
oats, peanuts, sield .peas, soy beans,
clover, all crops cut for hay (1921
Hays), also all truck gardeas, sorgum,
cane, bees, hives, fruit trees bearing,
horses worked, mules worked, com-

mercial fertilizer used etc.

LINCOLNTON INSUR-
ANCE & REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE-RENTAL- S

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance
Health and Accident Insurance,
Tornado Insurance, Hail Storm
Insurance, Automobile Insurance,
Liability Insurance, Bonds.

V. M. RAMSAUR. Manager.
J. L. Lineberger. President.

here is above par. Material is more
plentiful and at more reasonable

ROLLER MILL AT GOODSON-VILL- E

CHANGED HANDS.
Having bought out the Mill at Good

Lmeberger, of Mrs. J. T. Perkins.prices than last year and after all
perhaps the next 12 months will prove sonville know as the Ballard Milling
the best time to build where money is

FOR ALL KIND of Job Printing,
see Lincoln Printing Co.

FOR SALE Tomato Plants Brim-
mer, Earlina, Maule's Earliest; Stone.
Also Pimento Peppers 15c doz. 75c a

TWO FORD TOURING Care, 1 Hup
Mobile and Buick for Sale. K. B. Nix- -

available for that purpose. There was
a slow down of business last fall in
all lines and prospects seem now for
a gradual start up again in business
acticity, which will be welcomed by

jlO-t- fon
100. Howard Mauney, Phone 252 or
liv- - m28-w- r

THIS STORE CARRIES A LARGE STOCK OF FRESH GRO-

CERIES AND FRESH FRUITS, AND CANDY. WE INVITE

YOU TO PATRONIZE US. 'OUR AIM IS TO RENDER GOOD

SERVICE WITH THE BEST TO BE HAD IN GROCERIES AND

FRUITS. JUST PHONE US YOUR WANTS OR COME IN

AND MAKE YOUR OWN SELECTION. NEW STOr.E, NEW

GOODS.

Co. we will continue to buy your
wheat and corn also grind your wheat
and corn. We are here to serve you
and solicit the continuance of the
mills old customers and also solicit
new customers. Give us a part of your
business. We will appreciate it You
will profit thereby .

Goodsonville Roller Mill.
C. E. Degerhart and H. P. Smith

ap 21-- tf Owners.

DR. I. R. SELF.all. DentistVenida Hair Nets and color. 15c. bvList tracts of over five acres only
This is for information and not for
taxation.

J. E. Hoover
Register of Deeds.

al4-4-

LINCOLNTON, N. C.
Office: Over Lawing & Costner's

Drug StoreThe commencement exercises of Lin

Mail 17cts. Do your wear a Truss?
We can fit you. Do you need Shoul-
der Braces? We can fit you. Do you
need Crutches ? We can fit you. Childs
-- Wolfe Drug Co. m28-4t-lt- w

colnton High School will be held on Phone 85
Wednesday, May 4th. at the school au
ditorium. The graduating class is
composed of seventeen boys and girls.

There are some boys in the gradu-

ating class this year, which was not
the case on at least one commence Abraham Bros.
ment occasion. The seventeen young
ladies and young gentlemen are to be

congratulated on sticking it out even
to the day of their graduation from
Lincolnton's highest institution of
learning. It is learned from one of the
boys of this class that each of the
seven boys in the class intend' to en
ter college, and possibly a number of
the girls also.

Musical Feature

EXTRAORDINARY
Progress is being shown all around

Catawba has voted $500,000 for roads
Mecklenbursr two million for roads
Lincolnton recently voted $200,000 for

SAVE 50c to $1052
On Your Next' Frock

. by Using ihe Deltor
It shows you how to save frorn one
quarter of a yard to one and three-eight-

hs

yards of material.

The saving amounts to $2, $4 and as high
as $10 with expensive materials. Even
with average-price- d materials, it savqs more
than the cost of the pattern with the Deltor.

Perhaps it's a suit you wantvor one of
those smart sport coats or a trim little
dress to wear with your Spring furs or one
of those intricate colorful negligees or an
evening dress from Paris?

Whatever you want, if it is clothes, you
can have it successfully for a negligible
cost by following the wonderful patented
invention for making your clothes at home.

schools, and Lincoln county is now en
gaged in building a new courthouse
which puts Lincolnton and Lincoln
county abreast with her neighbors
the go ahead spirit. There are signs
of school progress in Lincoln county
school district. The Union school

DUNBAR'S
WHITE HUSSARS

BAND AND
MALE CHORUS

district near Reepsville some weeks
ago opened a handsome new school
building, one of the most
rural schools to be found, with an au
ditorium seating capicity of around
700, which gives that section an as
sembly hall that will hold the crowd
Other school districts in the county
are considering consolidation and bet
ter school buildings, all of which
stand for community upbuilding.

Minority Leader Kitchin finds that
the present Fordney bill proposes
hand $775,000,000 a year to the pack

The DELTOR
is a series of sketches, a picture-lesso- n enclosed with your new Butterick Pattern, ror sale
in this store, showing your suit, your dress, from the time you cut it out until it is
completely finished. There is just enough printed instruction to make the pictures talk.

ers, sugar refiners and wool trust, and
add $2,000,001,000 a year to the cost

3d Day
Redpath Chautauqua

THIS GREAT SINGING BAND
WILL APPEAR IN A CONCERT
PRELUDE IN THE AFTERNOON
AND A GRAND CONCERT AT
NIGHT.

One of the Greatest Features

of the Entire Chautauqua

of living. That's the stuff. But
kill the Republican party and by that
token is worth it. Houston Post,

If the New York Herald Washing
ton correspondent is in the confidence
of the administration, we are about
to enter the council of the allies thru

Putting Together

And then you won't have
to debate any more as to what
to do first. And whether
that's the back or the front
of the sleeve. And how the
belt goes on. And why, oh!
why, you can't seem to make
the cuff behave. It's all in
your Delton In pictures.
With nice little brief

the back door or a window. Phila

Cutting
Cutting charts aren't new?
This one is! It doesn't show
size 36 only when you have
bought 42. It doesn't show
it for 40-inc-h goods when
yours is 54. It shows the pattern-

-drafter's own "trick-lay- "

for every size and every width
of goods. And in so doing,
it often saves you dollars in
material.

Finishing

And there's a page of inesti-
mable value a page of fin-

ishing instructions, those
little-bi- g things that make all
thedifference between a
French model and a Sixth
Avenue imitation. Not gen-
eral finishing instructions, hut
specific instructions for mak- -
ing that one dress, of your)
material, in your size.

delphia Record.

Just One of 11 Big Attractious
MORE THAN 900 REGISTERED

FOR- - CITY ELECTION

The registration books for the city
election to be held next Tuesday, May Season Ticket Only $3.00 Plus 10

Per Cent Tax
3, closed last Saturday with a total
registration of about 920. This is

Best oafl, when you've made a dress the new way the Dehor
may you not only have the dress itself, and all the money you would
have spent if you had to buy it ready-mad- or go to an expensive dress-

maker for it, you have the real beginnings of a dressmaking education.
large registration, being about 90 per
cent of the voters of the town. Regis
tration by wards: Ward 1,--268

LINCOLN STOREWard 2,--277; Ward 3,--225, Ward i
160.

Phone 299
The democrats have named their

Chautauqua Week Here
MAY 20th to May 25th

No. 8, Ei Main Street. Lincolnton. N. C

Agents for Butterick Patterns
town ticket as has already been- - pub
lished. Thus far there has been no

opposition ticket announced, with the
election just a week ahead.


